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TIT1,E 

APP/U,ACHIAiJ HISTORY, FOLK\J,\YS AUD r-IIGllATIOi'.~ 

PU?l"'OSE 

To acquaint urban Appalachian students uith an understanding 
and appreciation of their cultural heritaie. 

By focusing on Appalachian studies such as this, or .excerpts from 
it:, it is hoped that this will lead to a decrease in the high dropout 
rat~ al!lon~ Appalachian youth in Cincinnati. 

TARGET GROUP 

This course is designed for Appalachian students in the elementary and 
junior hi6h school level (grades 5·- 8) ~ in the Cincinnati I'ublic Schools. 
tlO'wever, with slit:ht modifications, the course can be adapted for other 
a6e groups. 

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVE 

To involve the student as much as possible in the learning experience by 
drawing on them as resources as well as parents and neighbors. 

The lesson ;,;lans are designed in such a way that the teacher can rearrange 
or interject his own personal touch. You may v1ant to spend more or less time 
on. a particular subject or show and discuss a film with the class. 
(See ,''mdio-visuals). 



TEACHING Ui.HT 

APPALACHIAN HISTORY, FOLKWAYS AND HIGH.t'i.TIOH 

SECTION I/ tlISTORY 

Appalachia: The Place 

different definitions of the region. 
-· which states are involved. 
-· what section of the country is it in. 

Formation of the mountains 

- the process of forrnation. 
- the aee of the mountains. 
- mountain chain structure. 

Indians 

- Indian tribes in Appalachia before settlers. 
- Early Indian life and government. 

The Coming of the White Settlers 

- Hhere did they come from. 
- Why did they settle in the mountains. 
- Early mountain trails and trail blazers. 

b.ppalachia' s first Settlements 

- The N.C. Regulators. 
- The \fatauga Settleaent. 

Wars on the Frontier: Appalachian Invovernent 

- French and Indian War. 
- Revolutionary (Jar. 

A Hew Fonn of Government 

- Appalachians Reaction to the Constitution. 
- Viar of 1812. 

The Trail of Tears 

- Indian Rernoval from the rn.01mtains. 
- The Small Band of Cherokees who refused to go. 

Appalachians Fight Slavery 

- Early Mountain Abolitionists. 
The Civil War and its effects on Appalachia 



·- A2l'ALACHHJJ HISTORY, FOLKWAYS AND UIGUATION 

SECTION II/ FOLKWAYS 

Appalachian i':-Iusic 

- Ballads and Traditional Husic. 
- Appalachian Instruments. 
- Spirituals. 
- Coal l:-tinine Sonr1s; historical songs of struggle. 
- Influences of Appalachian music on modern day music. 

Folklore and Folktales 

- What is Folklore. 
- Characteristics of Folktales. 

Folk Dancing 

- The Appalachian Square Dance. 

Children's Songs and Games 

- Perfonning son3s and playing emaes w/music. 

Appalachian Crafts 

- Origin of Today I s Corar.1ercial Appalachian Crafts. 
-· r..ise of Appalachian Festivals in and out of the rer;ion. 



, 
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fl.PPALACIU.i4'.l HISTORY• FOLKWAYS .,:\HD ~1IGP..'11'IQE 

SECTIOH I/ HISTORY 

Tee,cher resource: An 1lppnlnch ian Reader, Vol. I. Edited ~y 
Richard Drake. 

Student Text: Appal a chi an People's History Book, Suzanne Croucll. 

Lesson 1 

I100US: To acquaint the students with the Appalachian rer,ion in terns of 
where it is in the U.S., what states L1D-ke up the re13ion and use of ncquire<l 
uap skills. 

The teacher should lead the students to understand the follouing: 

- The Appalachi.:in recion is a uountninous are.:1, located in the e;:stern 
part of the U.S. 

The Appalachian region is Ll,1de up of t~JO mountain chains: the Blue 
Rid~e 1-Iountains and the Cuuoerland rlatenu·-·~Ulegheny t1ountains, and 
the .'.lrea between these t\JO chains is the river/valley- re[!,ion T,7hich is 
the most industrialized area in the nountains. 

- Th~ Appalnchinn reeion covers sections of :12 states in the Ea.stern 
U.S. and e.11 of ~-!est Vir,;inlu ( accordint; to the 1\ppalachian Rer,ionnl 
Corilmission). The definition of the Southern Appalachian Rerion covers 
parts of eisht states: Ohio, Hest Vireinia, Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Vir3inia, iforth Carolina, South Carolina, and Georr::ia. 

liaterial Used; 

You will need a larr:;e wall nap of the Appalachian rGt;ion ( as identi
fied as the Appalachian Recional C01:nission) and trnce the area on 
the cu1p for the students. 

If you are in a position to purchase or borrow a topographic nap of 
the Appalachian region; I reconnend that you do so. l\. topo?raphic 
map is n tre1;1endous learninz tool, because students may better 
d0ten1ine the nount::lins and valley terrain ~,hich nake up the region. 

Give to each student his own individual nap of the region. 
{You nay ·pr'e.fer to ask theEl to draw their mm uaps.) 
Ask thet, to label their naps correctly in terns of the states 



SECTIOH I/ HISTORY 

Lesson l, continued 

(use abbreviations of states). i lS other lessons unfold they will 
add other infornation to these ,;.w.ps. 

- Ask each student to locate on his 1:1ap the pl::ice where he was born , 
parents, and grandparents, etc. 

Lear ninf, Outcot:ie : 

liany of Cincinnati 1 s Appalachians are frma Kentucky, therefore, students 

2. 

,.!ay think in ten1s of only ~(entucky as Appalachia (if they know the term 
;,pp ::ilachia at all). They should be mmre of the ten"J .•,ppala chi::t in itself and 
apply that knm~·ledge to themselves and their roots. 

Le3son 2 

(The teacher 1,1(.iJ want to coub:Lne Lesson 1 and 2) • 

FOCUS~ How the nountains were forned ,; ~-1hen this fornation started. 

The teacher should le::id the 3tu<lents to und.:::rstand the followinL; ; 

-· The Appalachian mountains are about 600 nillion years old. Before then 
the area was a sea and when the s2a ,;:rent down it left larr;e swa1,1ps of 
vezetation that rotted to forn l:.1yers of peat. The layers of 1)ent were 
covered by layers of s:.ind and silt. Over a nillion ,years of peat and 
sediuent turned into coal and shale. 1\bout 185 L1illion years ae;o the 
earth 1 s crust in this basin h8 /~an to nove. Huge nountains pushed their 
uay up fror:i the for::.1er sea floor foldine; and crushinr; the sedimenta:!'.'y 
rocks. This forned a I':1ountain chain. Water at the base of the mountain 
carved out the valley, creeks. and hollmrn. It took about 125 ·Dillion 
years for nature to erode the nountains to their present day size and 
shape. 

H:1terial Used: 

·· There are r.umy nountains in the se two r,,ountain chains we have discussed 
with Lmny different narJes; ask the students to nane some uountains they 
knm, ; tllose where they lived, visited, etc. 

- Let each student decide whether his fauily is fron the :Clue Ridge 
lfountains; the Cuuberlands or the Iliver/Valley area . 

Show slides of the Appalacltian oountains ~ scenery and land-·scape as 
you present this lesson: Slides ;::,7.d projector may Le borrowed froo the 
Urba!1 App.'.llachian Council. 
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SECTIOU I/ HISTORY 

Lesson 2) continued 

Brine to class (or nGk students to do sc) samples of the minerals 
we have talked about and others. Hake a chart to display and study 
them in the order of process and forraation in the eo.rth' s crust. 

- Ask students to enter on their Haps the nountain cha.ins we have 
discussed. 

Learnin3 Outcor.1e~ An awareness of eeolosy where it is at its best, the 
.'1.ppalacldans · - - a ceolor;ist' heaven. 

Le.sson 3 

FOCUS; Indians; the first inhabitants of ;1ppalachia. 

The teacher should lead the students to understand the following: 

·· ifobody really knows hou long the Indians lived in Appalachia 
before the l'7hite settlers came. 

There were uany different tribes inhabitinr; the ref;ion such as 
Creeks, who dominated the Southern Coastal plain, the Iroquo~s i:1 

H. Y, state, but the Cheroke2s uere the r,1ountain Indians 1;,1ho lived 
in East Tennessee, Oc:stern Carolinas, and i:Jorth Ga. 

·- Indians were not snva1.:;es as nany people think, in fact, they 
d2veloped a trn.y of livinf, and governLtent that was quit0 sophisticated 
for their time. Talk about the Indians lifestyle, ask students if 
they would like to research a particular tribe or an Indian leader 
for report to class. 

Indians e,ave the t1ountnins the uai;1e Appalachia. There was an Indian 
tribe called the Appalachees in the present day Ji'lorida area, and 
th,~ Indians began callin['; the raountains the Appalachees as far as 
ue knm1. 

Today the only In<linns l~ft in Ap:iJalachia: are the Cherokees, only 
a part of the orie;inal trib0 uho escaped Indian rm,10val by hidin3 
in th~ uountains of I!. Carolina nnd Tennessee. Later we will find 
out what happened to the others. 

i:1.au~rial Used~ 

Ask each student to locate on his nap the different tribes in the 
Appalachians. 

Ask your students if any have Indian ancestry; maybe they would 
like to talk or write a story about this. 
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SErTION I/ HISTORY 

Lesson_h Continued 

Try to get some reaction as to impressions of Indians and nisin-
forrnation students nay have been z iven over the ye,1rs via t e levis:ton 
vieuine. Example: Where did the act of scalpins bei:;in? 

Did the Indians start it? 

Learn i ng Outcome: Learn about Indian lifestyle. Differences in different 
trib<i.!s. Correct sane of the E1yths about Indians. 

Lesson 4 

Lesson 5 

Focus~ 

Continue study of early Indian life in the i:10untnins. 

- ~fho.t was the lifestyle of uountain Indians as opposed to plains 
India ns~ habitation, custous, f:;overnn1:mt, recreation, survival 
skills? 

- There are s01ue excellent 
deart E,t Hounded _1-:nee, 
passaies in class. 

passages tJritten by Indian,; in 13ury ~ 
perhaps ycu would want to r2ad sone of these 

Hover,1ent of 1Jhite Sett l ers into the tiountains. 

The teacher should lead the students to understand the following: 

- Vlhite settlers be0an conine into the nountains about 1776, before 
that tiIJ.e as far back as t:.-1e late 1'400' s and early 1500' G there were 
explorers, fur traders ~dth the Indians a.nd land speculators, in that 
order. (Th8 teacher nay want to concentrate on the three eroups in 
1;1ore detail) • 

- There were nany different kinds of ·people who cone to settle in the 
mountains such as Germans, Scotch- Irish, Enclish~ and Uelch. 

-· Ifany of the neu settlers staye<l in places along the eastern coast, 
such as Boston, Phil::1delphia, Cha r leston and New Yor k, which are 
today bis cities, but otherc wan t ed to [~et 3.ua f r o,a everybody and 
faru the land and raise their f arai lies, so these ar. the indepen<ler,t 
people who started novine; into the nountains. 

Talk about the three [jroups described above and where they settled, 
the various cultures they brou2;ht with them. Explad.n about the early 
land speculators and the land companies, as well as some of the 
frontier folk heroes who live today in lnq~er than life legends and 
uyths such as Davy Crockett~ Daniel Boone. 
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SECT!OH I/ HISTORY 

Lesson 5, Continued 

- Trace early settlements and the settlers trails in the uountains. 

Ask the students to enter on their n!aps the early Appalachian 
settlements and the elates of settlenent. 

Learninf~ OutcOUC!~ Students \·1ill understan<l the role AlJl,alachia played in tl12 
early settlenent of the ;:\nerican frontier. 

Les ~;on 6, 

£ OCUS : The Horth Carolina Re~~ulato r.s 1 .l',1)palachians resistance to British 
nile - a strike for independence before the Revolution. 

The Teacher should lead the students to und~rGt;-ind the followins; 

- The North Carolina Regulators ~-1ere a [_7,roui} of settlers forued to 
do soueth;i:ne about the crooked politics at the tine. The King's 
E;overnor was unfairly taxini: the snnll farmer and yet only the 
1.::ir~e land ower was allowed to vote. If the fnrner was not able to 
pa.y the taxes his land vns taken rn;ay and sold and he ·was jailed 
if the resisted. r,overnor got warrants for the i.1.e[wlators, two 
of the Reeulators were put in prison. Because of this a battle 
started but the Rer;ula tors ,,ere defeated because the Gov~~rnor had 
::c1ore nen and su-pplies. Those uho tvere not arrested or killed noved 
west. 

- The Wataue.::m Settlement in Tennessee shows how ;:10untain people 
wrote a cons .1tion. In 1768 sot,~ of the people in lJ. C. 
(probably soue -,:-,ere those vho had been Re[,ulators) moved on· to . . "!~ 

Cherokee land. ,llec·ause the~i' \-~"ent too 'far .. over the ·l~ne drawn 
divi"ding white and 1ndian l c!.n <l ; the· r>ove.rno!' t ~fa·s\i.ci·•\b" p~ot'ect- them. 
They nesotiated 1,1ith tl.e Ind:.1.ans fore., the land a ncl f cr ue o the -
Hatauean li.ssociation,. set up court, r2corded deeds and wills, made 
laws and enforced then . In 1796 Tennessee becaue n state, includins 
Watauga. 

- ,:\.s settlers aoved farther and farther into Indian land, such as 
the Wataucans a.bove, there were battles which broke out. The 
Indians didn't wnnt to be pushed off their land and the whites 
clidn' t think the Indians should have it nll for themselves. .;~, 
Trouble is, the whites \✓nnted the Indians removed and out of their 
way, they didn't wa.nt to shnre the land. 

Ask your students to enter the sites of the :Jorth Carolina 
Regulators and the 'ifagau~an Se ttlement on their na.ps. 
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SECTIOiJ I/ HISTORY 

Lesson 6 , Continued 

J', "?n~- :.inr,; Outcone; A,·mrencss of historic events which have been overlooked in 
history books. 

·r .esson 7 

FOCUS~ '(Jars on the frontier 9 i'i.~palachin' s involveuent. 

The teacher zhould lead the students to understand the followinr:. ~ 

The t:.10 Bajor f_jroups wantinr; control of the frontier w·ere the 
En,1 ;lish and the French. This lead to the French and Indian war 
of 1754--1763. The Indians decided to help the French because 
they thousht the French treated then nore fairly and perhaps they 
could 0et their land back if the French uon the war. But the 
Enr,lish won the war. 

- l~fter the French and Indian lfa.r, the people in the new world 
wanted to be free of a ll ti2s with England because of taxes and 
l>ritish rule. The Kins had his r:;overnors and representatives on 
the frontier t o carry out his orders. 

- The Revolutionary ~Jar broke out in 1775 and lasted until 1783, 
Appalachians played a very si;_311ificant and strate~ic role in the 
outcone of the iili1erican Revoluticn. As you renenber the N.C. 
Regulators had already revolted a3ainst British authority, so the 
App.:i.lachi3.n accepted the war as his own. 

- Althouih the war was centered nm.inly along the coastal plains, 
twice British armies Darched into the Appalachian mountains, and 
twice - - once in the northern Appalachians at Sarator;a in 1777 
nnd once in Kine s l lountain in r.::outhern Appalnchians in 1780 - -
a British arny was destroyed. 

- Locate on the aa:_:; these two sites of battles in the u ountains . 

Learn;in0 Outcoae: An understandine-; of the role .,\ppalachia played in winuinE, 
the Revolution and events leading up to it. 

Lesson 8 

('.::he teacher lilay want to coubine Lesson 8 with lesson 7). 

FOCUS: A new form of r;overnment. 
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SECTIOU I/ HISTORY 

Lesson 8 ~ continued 

Ths teacher should lead the students to und2rstand the followinr:~ 

- You nay be surprised to know that ~nany frontier settlers 
objected to the Constitutionll especially Ap;:)alachians. They 
felt they would lose the frcedora they had so recently fought 
the British for. 

- Uorth Carolina was the last Appalachian state to cone into tl12 
federal union. 

One action c,f the new federal union which sreatly upset the 
Appalachian people was a tax on whiskey levied in 179lll 
because r;iany Appo.lachian distilled their 2rain into whiskey as 
a means of pro<lucins the ereatest value for transportation and 
sale in the suallest size and wei3ht. This l~ad to the m1iskey 
r:.ebellion in 1794. 

The War of 1812 was perhn~1S a turninfr, point to Appalachians 
loyalty to the U.S. i'...lon[; with Col. Andrew Jackson, a Tennessean 9 

lead his Tennessee volunteers to herois victory. Their sreatest 
victory t-ms the Battle of New Orleans in January of 1815. Tod:1y 
in New Orleans there is n nonunent uhich cornnenor::ttes this battl8 
and Appalachia's part in the young nation's wilitary victories. 

- I:faybe you would tmnt to rea<l the Constitution to the class and 
talk ,J.ore about this controversy over its adoption. 

There was a son!?; called The Il.:i.ttle ,)f IJ,2u Orleans. Do you knmJ -
do your students know it? Is it accurate historically? 

-~'~[~~:r:.in.'$ Outcoue: An awareness of l'...ppalachia' s part in the younr, nation's 
LLilitary victories. 

F•x-:r·s; Trail of Tears; Indian reiilOVal ,fr-on the frontier. 

Th2 tc.c.cher should lead the students to understand the followin,3: 

- Since the revolution the 'Cherokees had ceased to be a threat to 
white settlers in the i:1ountains. Althoush the Cherokees had 
been given a treaty of 1791 g·uaranteeing the Cherokee nntion 
their land, it was never honored by the settlers. 

When Andrew Jackson was 12le·<?ted President in 1828:; one of 
his firs.t,:.acts was to sign the Indian Removal Act of/l.~30: ,_. ,; 
because .. he .. sui)pr.,:ree<l ,the stntes -inJ_their desire to remove all 
Indians from the land. This bill placed in the President's 
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SECTION I/HISTORY 

Lesson 9y Continued 

hands the authority to reuove all Indians east of the r:tississippi 
River. Of the tribes to be renoved were the Creeks, Choctaws, 
Chickasaws, Seminoles and Cherokees. 

- One 2;roup of Cherokees refu::;ed to r,o west. They hid in the 
Sl!lokey llountains and wouldn I t cooe out even after beinr;_; 
threatened aeain and ac;ain. The land they occupic;d W3S finally 
sisned over to then, and today ancestors of this band of Cherokees 
occupy thif:i land in Horth Carolina and Tennessee nountains calh,1 
the Snokey 1iountains. 

daterinl Used: 

- Ask your students if nny have been to the Cherokee part of the 
Suokies. So-..,.:; Indians frou Cherokice, U. C. couc to the Appalachian 
Festival in Cincinnati each year, how does what the Indians sell 
and their perforr.iance on staee conpare Hith what you have learned 
about the Cherokees? 

Talk about Indian renoval and th.:! fate of nany Indians who were 
renoved to the west, Why did so nany of theu die in the west nnd 
en route? 

l!e ;:n:ninr; Outcorne: Understan<lin[; of App:c1lachian Indian history and reasons . 
for often unf::i.ir treatrJent of Indinns. 

I.esc,wn 10 

FQ!~U~-~ Appala.chians fight slavery; t.!arly nountain abolitionists. 

'fl,~ teacher should lead the students to understand the followinr;: 

Slavery was not only bad for slaves but for anyone who -was: .... not 
a slaveholder. Hany peo;;,le in such states as Virr,inia, ·: .. 3;r:~.:,;. 
( \✓• Vir0 inia was still part of Virginia at this ti1:1e), Tennessee 
and Kentucky were opposed to slavery even tl10ur,h slavery was le2;al 
in these raountnin states. llost r:,ountaineers favored the union and 
when the war broke out Ii!any 1c1ountaineers enlisted in the union 
nnq. 

··· The mountains producad Eiany .::i.bolitionists such ns Sarneel Doak, 
Gideon illacklmrn, Thori.1as Horris, John Drown, and they be2an an 
anti~-slavery society and ne,-:,spapers. 

- The Under[;round Railro:1d Has the naue of a\network of people who 
hell) runaway slaves. One routG follo,1ed by slaves ran from 
C!iattnnoof;a up the mountains alonr; the 



SECTION I/ HISTORY 

Lesson 10, continued 

Tennessee - Horth Carolina border of 1-Jest Vir3inia and Viq-;inia on 
into Pennsylvania. Hany mountaineers helped the slaves escape 
through the mountains . 

H:1t2:::ial Used: 

-· Ask your students to trace on their uaps, as you do, the route of 
the Undereround TI.ailroad throu~~h the mountains. 

Talk about coller;es as Berea which ·was started by abolitionists, 
their purpose then and now. 

Althou8h many Appalachians reuained loyal to the union there \J.'.113 

<r'.eome division in states and in f::tnilies. President Lincoln said, 
in effect, tha t the mountains had suffered more than any other 
part of the country because of the Civil War. Fhat <lid he mean? 
Why is it that today 11 

.. ppalachian people still refer to the Civil 
\for as the War between the States? 

Learning Outcome: 
especially in the 
role in the Civil 

The mountaineer is many times thoue:ht of as a racist , 
city. It is hoped that an understandin~ of the nountaineers 
War. vill ·:hel1~ cJ.lleui.ab., i;iC!::ae of : those feelings •. ·,<·.h'J · · 

Lesson 11 

'.1:i1e teacher may ·want to continue discussion of the Civil Har and the uountain-
0.e:a : role. You may also want to talk about the uisrepresentation of the ioa3e 
of the. South as it has cor;ie dmm in history. 

Note~ Historical songs, such as John llrm-m's Body, John Ilcnry, Ballad of 
1:21·1 Crockett can be valuable learnin~~ tools for students. I sur,r;est you use 
suc !1 songs in your teachin2;. Later, in Section III , you may want t o use sonr,s 
of people like Florence Reece, I:l imrocl Uork1:1an~ Hazel Dickens, to emphasize 
l V•°Lon battles and life in coal camps. 

Teacher resource: l\.n Appo.lachian Render, Vol. 1, pr;, 67 • Richard Drake (ed.) 
The Southern Uountaineer in Fact and Fiction ------
Gratis D. Willians 

Followin(j the Civil \Jar a renarkable isolation settled upon the 1.aountain 
areas of eastern iu:ierica . Coiamunicati.o~ and transportation were virtually 
non··existent, so there uas little influence fron 



SECTION I/ HISTORY 

Lesson 11, continued 

Lesson 12 

the outside world. The nountain people ha<l to provide their 
own law and order, their own health renedies~ their oun relir,iour; 
interpretations and their own recre::ition and survival needs. 
It is believed that this was the period when thz /1.ppnlachian 
culture becane firmly ceuented and still feel it today. 

FOCUS : Appalachian Literature SECTIOW'II/ FOLJ(i;iAYS 

T~1e teache r should lead tlie students to understand the follouinr : 

~- While the South was reconstructinf:; the uountains i.rere n.lso 
reconstructin5; there was bitterness bett1een familL~s and 
sQnetiEtes within the far:iily. Life for the nost part, however 1 
w2s peacful an<l isolated. I 'u sur t1 if conditions had been n c re 
cowpact and people lived closer toeether tltinss would have been 
worse. 

~- Durins this tine the outside uorl<l ,;ms not conpletely unaware of 
life in the hills because a f,~w brav:e souls did venture into the 
mountains to urite books and articles about the r!lountains .people. 
Early writers urot2 about the ronantic backwoodsman, fun lovinr; 
yet violent such as is portrayed yet in such characters as Davy 
Crockett and Daniel Boone. nooks of this sort were best sellers 
because people wanted to read about this place and a people so 
quaint and folksy. Sone writers who portrayed this imare were: 
Geor~e Washin3ton Harris in Sut Lovinpood_ Ya r ns . Hary 11urfree 
(Chrles Edward Craddock) In the Te nnessee Jounta ins,Jolm Fox1 Jr., 
Trail of the Lon es one Pine and Little Sh ~phe rd of Kin 0dom Coral:, 
Olive Tilford Dareen, Fro~1 My H:J..r:htest Hill . All of theGe books 
caue out in the late 1800's. 

Around the turn of the century th2 popularity of this kind of book 
,·mn~d. So.:1e of th(! boob:; co1:1inC, during this period wet:e: Horace 
IC2phnrt, Out Cont e121;o r .::ry Ancest c r s in _t 1e Sou thern ll i p;hL:mds ; 
Richard Harius , The Co..:.inr; of Ila i n { ~lildrecl Haun, The_ Hm.11!:' s 
Done Gone; Elizabeth T:iaddox Roberts,, The Great Jlendow and The Tir:1e 
of Uan. All of the nbove books seened to deal with the uountuineer - --
in a more realistic and hunan way. 

- Some of the early Appal~chinn writers who be3an writinr; about 
theriselves and their people ,;;~re~ Jesse Stuart 9 Jau,3s Still, 
Thom1s- Wolfe, James .t'i.2;ee, \1ili.1a Dykeuan, Harriett Arnow, See 
biblio3raphy for their books. 



SECTIOi.>J l.1/ HISTORY 

Lesson 12. Continued 

Because of books~ stories and poe, .. s ab0ut Ai-1palacb,iafiit., 
A:)palachian writers have been covered up and almost invisible. 
ene of the early fon.1s of poetry was the ballnd. Kentucky's 
first poet in the late 18th century was ThoI!las Johnsonj Jr. Sone 
conteuporary Appalachian poets are Jesse Stuart, Wendell Berry, 
Jin Wayne Hiller, Hill Penninf);ton, Lillie Chaffin. See 
bibliogral,hY for their works. 

Try to get your students to have a personal interest in writinf3 
nbout theuselves and their fanilies. Corne fron the direction 
of a sil:,;;le phrase to relate to the students such as: "On ny way 
to school I saw a snake in the 2;rass. :iThis ,;Jill produce a lot of 
snake stories. Then you night read the poefo by ErJily Dickenson, 
Harrou Fellow in the Graos, to show how a siu;_1le experience is a 
fitting subjectfor poetry or a story. 

- I;.ead poetry or passa[",es of books or stories to your students to 
emphasize different methods of writing, etc. This will eet the 
students nore interested in readinf-'. thi2 literature. 

Learninr; Outcor,1e~ Today':, students nre weak in readinz and writinr; skills, 
this will help them develoj_, these skills. Also, students uill becm'le nore 
mw.re of the valuable contributions ev~ryday occurenccs and their fanily life 
can provide. 

The earliest ex1Jression ·ue have of survival of the old ways in 
the .:aountains is the sinr;ins of En3lish, Scottish and other 
ballads thnt are fr0u the old country. 

Usin0 the biblior;raphy of ballads ( books and records) sin3 with 
Gtudents sone of these ballads and talk ,'lbout their ori3ins, also 
play r.:~cords. Tl'.'y to awaken soL1e kind of responGe araon0 the 
students; s1re they familiar ~,ith .?.ny of then? 

Other fonJs of trc.1.dition:11 rnusic in the r:1ountains are instruments. 
The dulcimer, for exm,1ple,, is a Scottish instruuent which still 
survives in enclaves in the mountains .::md is today f;etµng popular 
m;J.ong /-11aericans frou all valks of J.ife. Talk about oth2r 
instru;.:;1.2nts and their history, such as the banjo as a contribution 
to lliountain rmsic fron black people. 
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SECTION II/ HISTORY 

Lesson 13, continued 

Appalachi~n nusic has influenced nany different kinds of r,msic 
and has itself becon2 channeled in uany different directions. 
Give der.ionstrations of the various kinds of i:1ountain r.msic e.s 
we know it·:•today~ sint or r, lay records of folksin3ine, bluer.;rass, 
country music, spirituals~ coal uininr; ballads. 

- Invite some to class, preferably a parent or cc,r:miunity iXffson, 
who ,dll sing one of the types of music above or f)lay a 1:1ountnin 
instrur.ient. 

Hateria.l Used~ 

- Th8 Urban .Appalachian Council has a video tape on the History of 
Country l:!usic, Vol. I & II. Ue also have the various kin<ls of 
records abov~ 1-1hich nay be bcr:rowed. 

J:..02rning Otitc01 e . Husic is an iIJportant part of the Ai:>pnlachinn culture; 
i t i s a beautif ul expression of life and ,le nust not be ashmed of beinr; square 
if we enjoy it and sine it. 

Lesson 14 

:::·ocus ~ Folktales 

- Folktale□ in the l,p;:1alachians are a fern of entertainment which 
delizhts everyone. They are sometir.lcs known as Jacktales, 
Grandfather Tales, Tall Tales , or just ~)lain stories or lies. 

Characteristics of a Folktale~ 

w• Exae;r;eration of the feats and strenf~t.h of the charac'.t.er or hero. 

·· Aluays have .::i t ouch of nagic in them. 

- Althoueh character (usually Jack) nppears to b2 a dunb hillbilly , 
he aluays fools everyone and gets \✓hat he i1ants. 

- Tasks which Jack is usually asked to -,:>erfon1 cone in sets of 
threes or sevens. 

- Il.eveal a sense of poetry and iraa1:,ination from. the Celtic. 

·- Last stronghold of uhite En0lish languaee folktales in North 
Anerica. 
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SECTION II/ FOLKHAYS 

Lesson 14, continued 

t:::at ~7'.' i al Used: •- -- N---- ----

- Invite someone into class to tell a Jacktale. 

- Play records in class of ltacktnles such as those mentioned in the 
biblioeraphy wlrl:ch are available nt UAC. 

- Read or tell some Jacktales to the class. Do any of the students 
knou or have heard these tales before in one form or ,'..J.nother? 

I.ear:i.inr-: Outcome; As well as continue the tradition, students will benefit 
:::,:orri oral ex1_.)ression. 

Le:sr;on 15 

FOCUS: Children's Ga~es and Sonr s 

- Talk about children \1ho live in A1,>-;;K:.lachia and something about 
srm.riil[j up there (r,orne of your student::, may have been horn in the 
city). Children, as Hell as adults, have to be inventive with 
w.akinr, toys, playine ~aI!les" and sin~i:.1g , esvecially in earlier .... ,.,. 
times. The old e;ames and soncs have been passed down through the 
r~ener.2tions. Althou13h ,-re soraetimes didn 9 t knou the history of our 
songs it was part of a tradition th.c1t ue got from our parents and 
t;randparents. For example~ when I was a child ue would sin[:; such 
historical ballads as • • • 11 J olm Brown rs Body Lies A--;·-iouldin' 
in his Grave .. 11 or John Henry uas a Steel Driviii-' Han ••• '1 

but I didn't know ,1ho John :Brown ,-ms or what he did or that · 
John Henry was a black railroad man in the mountains. 

Uaterinl m:,ed: 

·· Hith the use of Jean Ritchie sonr, books and records, r;et the 
students involved in sine;ine and playine ~ames. 

Are there any qualities found in thes~ . games or songs that 
are unfa.railior to children in other parts of the country? 

- You rnay .,·also want to zet into r,oT:le folk <l::mcinr, with the students. 
There are some folk dance books listed in the biblio~raphy you 
m.".!y w.:m t to USic!. 

Can .:my of your students teach you any gm,1es or sones. Ask 
theu to see if their ;?arents know any they could teach .to the 
class. 
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SECTION II/ HISTORY 

Lesson 15, continued 

];,e," r r,.i n p; Outcooe: Playine 1:,ac1es and sinE;ins is fun but it is also a learninr; 
experience, 

Lesson 16 

:FOCUS: Appalachian Crafts 

·- Appalachian peo;le out of necessity had to make things·- to_ provide 
for their frn:~ilies becnuse there was no other ,;-my of obtaininr; 
the things they needed. They became skillful in ,;;oodworl:., 
quiltinfi , weaving, cannir.0 , makins soap, dy..,ing, sewing, caneing 
chairs, etc. which . nlj.;,'e.,_ all today e;reat attractions at Festivals 
and called Appalachian crafts, 

iiaterial Used ; ·------ ---

- Show sow.e Appalachian crafts to your students or ask them 
to bring to class cr.::i.fts which are in their family. 

- Asl~ a parent to come and demonstrate making a craft itt;tclass.,;..,, 
such as quiltinc, whittlinp;, making apple head or cor.n shuck 
dolls. 

- Arrange to take your class to the Appalachian Festival in 
Cincinnati at Conv2ntion Center. School tours are available 
for student grou1-is , 

- You may· want to ask students to do an intervie,:,1 of the crafts·· 
man of his choice at the Festj_val and report it in class. 

_!_.~arnin3 Outcome: An appreciation of thin~~s that are made by hand and 
ma7be an interest in beini more creative in this way. 

SECTIO:N III/ HIGP.ATION 

Lesson 17 

FOC:JS: Appalachia's mineral wealth 

The teacher should lead the students to understand the follouing: 

~ The decades follm·Jinc the Civil War saw a 3rent expansion 
of /u,,erican Industry. From 1860 tu 1890 mineral inspectors 
were sent into the rnountains to find new sources of coal. 
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SECTION III/ MIGRA1'IOH 

Lesson 17 , continued 

Appalachians:'. t1.ere unaware of the worth of these minerals 
and ther.e.fore . they sold their mineral rights for .:is little 
as 50 cents an acre. 

By 1910 , the r e. il:i:oad .had. built lnto portions of· Agpalachia 
to extract these mi nerals. One of these minerals was coal. 

- People in the mountains were hired to help extract the coal 
but as production sot bigger others were brou~ht in also to 
mine coal, such as blacks from the south and Europeans. 

- As coal production increased and demand ,-,as ::_;reat, coal towns 
bee;an to sprinf, up in the mountains. These towns were ouned 
by tlw co-..1pany. The rent, food, insurance and everything was 
taken from the miner's check before he ever saw it. Coal 
companies also -;,aid uae;es in script which could be used only at 
cowpany stores. The whole process of living in coal camps ·was 
t make the r.liner as dependent and subservient as possible to the 
company. 

It was a pparent that the niner had f ew ri3hts, he was worked like 
an animal without nny safety rer;ulat ions and he was paid little 
money. \Jben the union ca1:1e in to organize the miners there weYe 
many bitter stru~mles an<l killings. 

llater ial Used ~ 

·~ Sing with your students s ow.e of the coal minint, sone;s they rna51 

know, these songs tell a story. 

- Have any of your students or their parents lived inn corrl camp ? 
Get them to tell you from µersonal ex,:ierience what it is L~ke . 

Talk about fat.10us org!lnizers in the r.1ountains such as HothE,~ 
Jones and sor,1e of the more uell known union battles. 

i ,• ~._St -;:" t, .L'"t·~- Outcome: Students need coal field education. They need to knou 
s .J!llet hine o f t h e history of strugc;le in the uountains that their µarents or 
p~: an dpnr (n t s wer e probably in:voved in. 

Yu;__; ;-,::i::- ~,a:r:it to concentrate further on caal towns in the r.1ount<!ins. See 
'.1J_hli~;en· phy of films you mi6ht show t o class. i\lso the 
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SECTION III/ HIGRATION 

Lesson 18 continued 

development of striptuing and its effects on the montains. 

Lesson 19 

FOCUS: 1-lisration 

Teacher should lead the students to understand the following: 

- Although coal mining brought wealth to the coal operators, 
it brousht poverty and hardship to the mountain people. 

- After WWII the coal boon wasn 1 t needed as much so the big mines 
started using machinery which caused a lot of men to lose their 
jobs. The UI1WA, lThich had up unto that tioe been a stronr; fir;hter 
for miner's rights, went along with this automation of the min.es.. 
(Perhaps John L. Lewis could see no -~·Ather than the fact that 
automation tjlight make \-Jorking conditions better for the miner). 
In addition, to this new nachinery, the coal operators also decided 
to start stripminine: coal, which was a quicker way to get it and 
invovled less nanpower. 

·- These are the factors ,,hich lead to mie;ration which began in about 
1930. Thousands of people started leaving home to live and work 
in northern industrial cities like Cincinnati, Detroit, Cleveland, 
Chicago, Louisville. 

Haterial Used : 

- Ask your students about uigration in their families. 

- Did they have relatives here before they ca'Cle and where did 
they settle? 

Leurnin1~ Outcoue: Reasons t-1hy so many Appalachian people are in Cincinnati. 

Lesson 20 

FOCUS: Appalachian settlement patterns 

The teacher should lead the students to understand the following: 

- The Extended Fanily theory, coined by Dr. James Brown nt U.K., 
explains the process of migration and settleQent. Appalachians 
when they migrate tend to eo to the state, city or neiEhborhood 
where they have ro2latives or friends. Beyond this, Appalachians 
tead·to follow bus lines to the city. For instance, KeCltucky 
misrants tend to go to Cincinnati and Dayton~ West Virsinia 
oigrants to Cleveland and Colwubus, etc. 
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SECTOi~ III/ MIGRATION 

Lesson 20, continued 

- Talk specifically about Cincinnati's AJ?alachian neiehborhoods. 
What are the problens Appalachians face in the city? 

Naterial Used: 

- tfuere do your students live, where have they lived? This would 
establish sone moving patterns. 

- What are the differences in the various nei3hborhoods. Do they 
get better or worse? 

A map of Cincinnati's Appalachian neighborhood as well as a 
]Jrofile of each are available at the Urban Ap~:;alachian Council. 

SUGGESTED STUDENT PROJECTS 

History 

At the end of each section, students should be required to do 
a project. 

-., .· I . ; 

1. A research report on any aspect of Appalachin, such as Indians, frontier 
heroes, early settlements or forts, black people in the oountains or 
Underground Railroad. 

2, Build a model fort or settlement in the r.iountains. 

3. A research report on a u1ountain abolitionist or the history of Berea 
College, 

4. Do a report on your Ol-m f auily history. 

Folkways 

1. Learn and sing a balled for the class - preferably one that you 
have learned in your family. 

2. ~. .Learn and) tell. a. J acktale. 

3. Hake an Appalachian craft and bring it t:o class or denonstrate hov it 
is Nalle to the students. 

4 . Design a puppet show for the perforr:1ance of a Jacktale or sont~. 

5. Write a poem. of story on. the subject or your choice. 
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SUGGESTED STUDENT PROJECTS, continued 

1. Write a story or poem en the last time you went dmm home. 

2. A research project on an Appalachian in Cincinnati such as Ernie Mynatt, 
Virginia Coffey, or someone you know personally. 

3 . A report on services available to Appa).achian,s in th~tdty_, .. ,, . .12:th·s.£tl;!'r-eet 
Health Clinic, Black Lung Clinic, A~palachian Identity Center 9 'TAC, .::tc. 

SPECIAL STUDENT OR CLASS PROJECTS 

(To be directed by the teacher) 

Drama 

The following are some books which have been make into plays or could be 
made into cla~s plays: 

The Thread thnt Runs So True - Jesse Stuart 

Inherit the Wind - Lynn Uhiting of Tennessaen Wesleyan College in Nashville 

Appalachian Autumn 
The Homecominr; - Earl Ilar:uuer, Jr. - Scholasti Book Service 

Until These Hills - Kerrnit Hunter 

Dark of the Noon 

Mummer's Plays - Theodore Gnstor (revival play) 

Where the Lilies Bloom - Bill and Vern Cleaver 
The liimosa Tree 

.Appal.::ichian authors who have written plays: 

Billy Edd Wheller 

Lee Pennin~ton - Appalachia, Ny Sorrm1 

Alice Lloyd Coller,e has a summer theatre group, perhaps they would be a 
source for scripts. 

Dramatist Play Service in Chicago :1ends out a catalogue of plays. 



SPECIAL STUDENT OR CLASS PROJECTS, continued 

Puppet Show 
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Make your own puppet show. After designing and making your hand puppets 
and stage» present a puppet show for student body using some of the Jacktalea 
or folktales and songs that we have studied for script. 



BIBLIOGRAPlfi (BOOKS) 

HISTORY ( in addition to the bibliography in An Appalachian Reader, 
Vol. I & II) 

Discoveri.nr~ the Appalachians. Thonas L. Connely. 

The Souti. e m Highlander and His Homeland. John C.• Cm1pbell. 
University Press of Kentucky, 1921. 

The Appa l achi anG. 
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The Appalachian Indian Frontier. EdBond l\.tkin Report and Plan of 1755. 
Edited by Wilbur R. Jacobs. 

The Old Wil<lerness Road . (.an American J ourney . ) vJilli3!.""'l O. Steele, 
Harcourt Brace & World, Inc. New York. 

Who Are These Hountain People. Levi H. Powell. Exposition Press, New York. 

Cherokee Tr~i!Y_. Tlmrnan Wilkins. HacHillan Company, New Ycrk , 1972. 

Lion of White Hall: The Life of Cassius J:.1. Clay. David L. Smiley. University 
of Wisconsin Press. 

The Hi3hland Scots of North Carolina~ 
University of North Carolina Press, 

1732-1772. Duane Meyer. 
Chapel Hill, 1966. 

Black lu:1erica' s Echoes of the Past. Peter Eckrich and Sons, Inc. Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, 46801. 

Blacks Appalachia. The BLACK SCHOLAR, June 1974 (article). 

Tryin' To Get Hmae. (J.'lemorial album of John Henry Festival, Cliff top, 
West Virginiaj 1974. 

The Land Breakers. John Ehle. 

The Hawk's Done Gone. 11ilred Hawn. 

llobert Tharin: Biograhpy of a Hountnin Abolitionist. Don West, 
Ap;:,alachian Hovenent Press. 

I(entucky 's Black Heritage. 1971. Cornnom.realth of Kentucky, Frankfort. 



BIBLIOGRAPHY (BOOKS) 

Appalachian Literature and qovels : 

The Dollmaker. Harriet Arnow. The MacMillan Company, 1954. 

Night Comes to the Cumberlands. Harry Caudill, Boston. Little, 
Brown & Company, 1964. 

Wilma Dykeman Books: The Tall Woman. New York: Holt, Rinehart 
& Uinston, 1962. 

The French Broad. 1955. 

The Far Family. 1966. 
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Thomas Wolfe Books: 

Return the Innocent Earth. i.~ew York, 1973. 

Look Homeward Angel. New York, Scribner's 
1929. 

Of Time and the River. New York, Scribner's 
1935. 

You Can ' t Go llome Again . New York, Harper 
& Row, 1941. 

The Hills Beyond. 
1935. 

Net;T York, Harper & Row, 

A Deat h i n t he Family , James Agee. Bantam Books, New York, 1938. 

Let Us Now Praise Famous Men. James Agee. Houghton Hifflin 
Company~ Boston, 1939. 

The Senator from Slaughter County. Harry Caudill. Boston, Little, 
Brown & Company, 1974. 

The Journey of August King. New York: Avon Books, 1971. 
Ehle. 

John 

The Land Breakers. John Ehle. New York. Avon Books, 1964. 

The Great Meadow. Elizabeth 11adox Roberts. New York: New 
American Library, 1961. 

The Hawk' s Dona Gone. 
Press, 1940. 

Mildred Haun. Vanderbilt University 
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Da:ughtrer.· c;rf '.: t h e lieg,enrl o, . New Ydck~.,McGraw 
Hill, 1965. 

God's Oddling. HcGraw-Hill, 1960. ·,. · . . 

Beyond Dark Hills. McGraw-Hill, 1930. 1966. 

Hie to the Hunters. McGraw-Hill, 1950. 

Hr. Gallion I s School. McGraw-Hill, 196 7. 

Taps for Private Tussie. Ballantine Books, 
New York, 1943, 1969. 

Weeds, Edith Summers Kelley. Southern Illinois University 
Press, 1923, 1972. 

Life in the Iron Mills. Rebecca Hartling David. The Feminist 
Press, 1972. 

Hillbilly Women. Kathy Kahn. Doubleday, Ne'°, York~ 1972. 

A Knock at didnight. James RestQU, Jr. 

AUDIO VISUALS 

Albums 

Folktales: 

Richard Chase Tell Three Jacktales from the S . ?1tns . 

Ta l es About Jack. Billy Ed Wheller. 

Others: 

Jean Ritchie Sings Children's Songs and Games from the S. Htns. 

The Appalachian Dulcimer. Jean Ritchie. 

Clar k Ki ssinger Fi ddler . 

Neu Wood. Si Rahn. 

The Stoneman Family. 

Along Time (spirituals). Ella Jenkins, Br. John Sellers, Joseph 
Brewer. 



Songs of Struggle and Protest. Pete Seeger. 

Working Girl. Kathy Kahn. 

APPALACHIAN MUSIC 

BALLADS AND TRADITIONAL l1USIC: 

The Traditional Tunes of the Child Ballads. Bertran Harris 
Bronson, Hutchins Library, Berea College. 

English and Scottish Popular Ballads. Houghton Mifflin Publ., 
Boston. 

The Ballad Book of John Jacob Niles. Dover Puhl., New York. 

The Good Old Songs. Compiled by Elder C.H. Cayce. 

The Ballad of Tradition. Gordon Hall Gerould. 

Jean Ritchie's Swapping Song Book. Jean Ritchie. 

Singing Family of the Cumberlands. Jean Ritchie. 

A Singer and her Songs. Almeda Riddle's Book of Ballads, Roger 
D. Abrahams (ed.), Louisiana St. U. Press, Baton Route, 70903. 

The Ballad Honger s . Rise of modern Folksong, Oscar Brand. 
Minerva Press. 

The Ballad Book. John Jacob Niles, 1961. 

Ballad Uakin' in the Hountains of Ky. 1939, Jeanette B. Thomas. 

The Ballad of Tom Dula. John Foster West, Hoare Pub. Co., 
Durham, North Carolina. 

Song Catcher of the Southern l."Iountains. Dorothy Scarbor'ough, 
1937. 

COAL dINl NG SONGS: 

Voices f rom Appal achia . Guy and Cadie Carauan. 

Only a Miner. Archie Green. 

Songs for Southern Workers. Don West. 
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Hard Hitting Songs for Hard Hit People. Seeger, Guthrie, Lomax. 

Come All Ye Coal Hiners (record, see audio viscals bibliography) 

FOLKSONGS: 

Folksongs and Their Makers. Henry Glassie, Edward D. Ives, John F. 
Szwed, Bowling Green University Press, Ohio 43403. 

Anglo American Folksong Style. Roger D. Abrahams, George Fo3s. 
Prentic Hall, Inc., Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey. 

Hard Hitting Songs for Hard Hit People. Woody Guthrie, Alam 
Lomaz, Pete· Seeger. 

Songs of All Time. 1946 Cooperative Recreation Service, Delmmre, 
Ohio . 

Songs Catcher of the Southern !.fountains. Dorothy Scarborough, 
1937. 

An Introduction to Folk Music in the U.S. Bruno Nett!, 1962, 
Wayne St. Univ. Press. 

The Ballad Mongers. (rise of the modern folksong) Oscar Brand, 
Minerva Press. 

Eighty English Folk Songs from the Southern Appalachians. 
Collected by Cecil Sharp and Maud Karpeles. 

BLUEGRASS AND COUNTRY: 

The Blu~grass Songbook. Dennis Cyporyn. 

The Journal of Country Music. William Ivey (ed), Country Music F. 
700-16th Avenue, South Nashville, Tennessee, 37203. 
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The Anthropology of Music. Alan P. Merriam, Northwestern U. Pres~, 
1964. 

Country Music U.S.A. Bill C. Malone. 

Hashville Sound. Paul Hemphill. 



SPIRITUALS: 

White Spirituals in the Southern Uplands. George Pullen Jackson. 

White and Negro Spirituals. A. W. Jeffreys, 1964. 

INSTRUMENTS: 

The Dulcimer Book. Jean Ritchie, 1963. 

Folk Instruments. Lee Gilmore. 

Frailing Banjo (5 String). Hel Bays, 1740 Broadway, New York, 
10019. 

Appalachian Fiddle . Miles Drassen. Oak Publications. 

Bluegrass Guitar. Happy Traum. Oak Publications, New York. 

The Appalachian Dulcimer. A.W. Jeffreys, Jr., 1964. 

FOLKLORE AND FOLKTALES: 

Folk and Tradition of the ifostern Continents. Bruno Nettl and 
E. Wiley Hitchcock' (eds.), Prentice Hall History of Music Series. 

Folklore and Folklife. Richard M. Dorson, University of Chicago 
Press. 

The Singer of Tales. Albert B. Lord, Harvard University Press . 
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.Negro Folklore . (CSN Bookstore) Dodd Hean, 1958~ Arna W. Bontemps 
and Langeston Hughes. 

Folklore. (from the working folk of 1..r.ierica) Anchor Press/ 
Doubleday, Trustan Potter, Coffin & Henning Cohen, Garden City, 
Ilew Jersey. 

The Study of Folklore. Alan Dundes. Prentice Hall, Inc., Hew Jersey. 

North Carolina Folklore. The Frank C. Brown Collection. Duke 
University Press. 

American Folklore. Richard M. Dorson, University of Chicago 
Press. 

The Urban Experience and Folk Tradition. America Paredes and 
Ellen J. Stekert. 



Patterns in Folk Culture. Henry Glassie. 

Books by Richard Chase: Grandfather Tales 
The Jack Tales 

Books by Leonard Roberts: I Bought Me a Dog 
South Frora Hell-Fer-Sartin 

Sayings from old Smokey . Joseph S, Hall. 

Smokey llountain Folks and their Lore. Joseph S. Hall 

The Grandfather and the Globe.. Dell B. Wilson. 

Gre~n Hills of 11agi<::... Ruth Ann 1-Iusick, U.K. Press. 

Divin Ri ghts Trip . Gurney Norman. 

Bes t of Hillbilly . (from Comstock' s West Virginia Hillbilly) 
Compiled by Otto \~hit taker. 

PUBLICATIONS: 

North Carolina Folklore, University o.f North Carolinn at Chapel 
Hil1 1 P.O. Box 5998, Raleigh, 27607. 
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The .American Folklore Neuslc t ter. University of Texas at El Paso, 
7996U, 

The Folklore Society of Gr. Washington Ne~rnL:tter. Box 19303, 
20th Station, Washington, D.C., 20036. 

CRAFTS ; 

The Foxfire Book Ir,. II (and magazines). Elliot Wiggington 
(ed.), Rabun Gap, Ga. 

Handicrafts of the Southern Highlands. 1937, Allen Eaton, 
Dover Pub., 1973 reprint. 

i'. :ountain Homespun . Frances Louise Goodrich, New Haven, Yale 
University Press, 1937. 

Appal a chian Heritage i.-ia.ga zi ne . Alice Lloyd College, Pippa Passes~ 
Kentucky. 

Nountain People , Hountain Crafts . Elinor Lander Horwitzy Philadelphia 
and New York, J.B. Lippincott Company. 



... 
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The rlountain Arti1::1ans Qui:ting Book. Alfred L>llai~. Leuis , IfacHillan 
Pub. So!'.' ;:-, a:cy, We~T York . 

.r~rt isan_~qf._the f: r palachians. Edward L. Dupuy. 1967. 

Whittling a nd Woodcarving . E.J. Tangen-:an 

WL en Ca n Je i:.-ake Some t,·tin g . Leta Colditz. (A co'""rse of stu,ly 
in arts and crafts for elementary schools.) 

American Folk Toys . Dick Schnacke. 
\;,. 

Fl DANCING: 

The .:-lppa l a chian Sqm,.:::.·e Dance. 1955. Frank IL Smitb, Berea. 

Folk Dances for Fun. (pamphlet) 

Kentucky Hountain SC]uare Dancing . Pat Napier. 

Berea Folk Danc.e Tunes (record, see audio visuals bibl::.ci1·a i-,hy) 

POE!RY AND SHORT STORIES: 

Cincinnati City. (poems or Appal. mii;rants) Besty .lmn McGee. 

Dialogue ~, ith a Dead 1 ~l.i. Jim Wayne Hiller. 

O! 1"iountaineers. Don West 

The Branch will not Break. James Wrig:1t. 

Shall w~ Gather at the River. Ja1112s wright. 

ilan with a Bull Tongue Plow. .Jesse Stuart 

i:iountain Talk. (An anthology written by the children o1: Rothenberg 
and Washington (1972) Park Schools for the Appalachian Festiv~l , 
Cincinnati). 

A Right Good P e ople . Harolc. Warren 

In the Ten:.1e ssee Iiount ain s . Charles E. Crc..ddocl~ (11ary Hurfree). 

A Jesse Stuar": Harv~st. 

A J e s se Stuart Read,~r. 



The Prophet of Little Cane Creek. Harold E. Dye. 

Come Ilack to the Farm. Jesse Stuart. 

Got on Hy Shoes. By 20 writers. Berea College, Berea, Ken tuck;' . 

,iHhe..t 's A Nice HillbFly Like You ... 11 

Appalachian Circuit Antioch College, 

HIGRATION: 

(poetry) Southern 
West Virginia, 25801. 

Ligrants, Sharecroppers and Hountaineers . (Children of Crisis 
series) Robert Coles. 

The South Goes North. (Children of Crisis series) Rot art Coles. 

ilountain Families in Transition. J ames S. Brmm, Harry 
Schwartzweller, J .J. lfungalam. 

Uptown. (Poor Whites in Chic~go) Gitlin and Hollander. 

eadings in th~ Sociology of Iligration. Clifford J. Jansen 
(ed.), Pergamon Press. 

Appalachia .in the Sixties. (Decade of Reawakening) David S. Walls 
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& John B. Stephenson (eds.) pgs. 130·-157 

Hard Living on Clay Street. (portraits of blue collar families) 
Joseph T. Howell. 

Up Fr om Appalachia . Charles Raymond. Chicago: Follett Educational 
ea .• 1966. 

The Social Areas of Cincinnati. Hichael E. Naloney. 1973. 
(Available through the Cincinnati Human Relation3 Cm~ission, 
110 City Hall (45202) 

A Series on Appalachians in Cincinnati , Ohio. James Adams. The 
Cincinnati Post and Times Star~ 1971. 

Appalachian Hi.grants in Cincinnati: An Investiga t i n of Urban 
I' inship Ti es . Unpublished ~,I, A. thesis, University of Cincinnati., 
1970. Dianne K. Fisher 

Appalachian Newcomers to Cincinnati. The Southern Appalachia , 
Region: A Survey Edited by Thomas R. Ford, U,:iiv. of Ky. Press, 

From Cinder Hollow to Cincinnati. 11ountain Life and Hark~ (Apr. , 1956) 
p. 11-20, Roscoe Griffin. 
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When People Leave Appal a chi a. Harie Cirrillo. World Call, Nov., 
1967, p. llf-15. 

Social and Cultural Links in the Urban Occupa tional Adj ustment 
of Southern l~ppalachian i'.1i grants. Uary B. Harmeling, unpublished 
dissertation, Fordham Univ. ' 69. 

Wes t Virginians in their Own State and in Cleveland , Ohio 
John D. Photiadis. W. Va. Univ. Center For Appal. Study and 
Development, 1970. 

1foen Cul tures lieet - Hountain and Urban . Russell E. Porter, 
Nurs ing Otttlook, J une, 1963 , p. 410- 420. 

Southern Hountain.aers in Ci t y Juvenile Courts. Ben R. Huelsman. 
Federal Probation, Dec., 1969. 

ppalachian Values . Loyal Jones. (Paper delivered at the 2nd 
Annual Conf r ence , The Appalachian in Cincinnati, Nov. 14, 1970 , 
Xavier University, Cincinnati. 

The Impact of Appalachian Culture on Aspiration. Loyal Jones, 1967. 

Appalachian Fertility Decline. 

Articles by Hichad E. Haloney: 
Director, Urban Appalachian 
Council, Cincinnati 

Gordon F. DeJong, Chapter 3, pg. 52. 

Appalachian Hi gration to Cincinnati 
University of N.C., 1971 

Causes of Appalachian Poverty, 1972 

School Failure nd Appal . i-:Iigr ants 
1971 

Educat iona l Reform and Subcultur al 
pluralism~ The Case of the 
Appalachian Uigrant,, Uny 51 1972 

The Implications of Appalachian 
Cul ture for Social Welfare Practice , 
Sept. 1974 (UAC working paper) 

The Cuutes of Rural to Urban 
Ui gr a t ion /..m.ong t he Poor , 
Dec. 16 1 1971 

Successes and Failures of Pover ty 
Pr ograms with Urban fi.ppal achians ~ 
1973. 



Articles by Gary Fowler 
University of Illinois 
at Chicago Cirle 
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The Urban Residential Location of Dis
advantaged White I1igrants, 1972 (with 
Shane Davies) 

Up Her e and Do\>m Home: Appal a chians in 
Cities, Sept., 1974 (UAC working paper) 

Locating Southern rfigrants in Northern 
Cities, March 29, 1973 

The Urban Settlement Patterns of Dis
adve. _ t aged iligr an ts, Nay, 19 7 2. 

Stereotypes of Appalachian r1igrants. Clyde B. licCoy, Univ. of 
Miami, 1974. (keynote address given at the Urban Appalachian 
Council Conference in Columbus, Ohio in Spring of 1974.) 

Who Are They. Ernie Mynatt (1968 or 1969) 

Ernie Mynatt: Inner City Apostle. Mary Jo Herr, St. Anthony 
Messenger, 195C. 

Urban Appalachian Health Behavior. Jenny McCoy Watkins, September, 
1974 (UAC working paper) 

Urban Appal achian School Children: The Least Understood of All. 
Thomas E. Wagner (UAC working paper). 

Ethnicity and Education: The Intercultural Dimension. Phillip 
Obermiller, Oct. 1974 (UAC working paper) 

Private Costs and Returns of ~figratinn froo Eastern Kentucky to 
Cincinnati,Ohio. Brady J, Deaton, University of Wisconsin, 1972. 

Southern Migrants to Cleveland. Gene B. Peterson and Laure H. 
Sharp, July, 1969. 

Appalachians in Cleveland. Dorothy Kunkin and Michael Byrne. 
r-1arch, 1973. 

Tree of Freedon. (1949) Dorothy Bayley Morse (Homesteading in 
Kentucky in 1780's). 

Racey Miller. James Shelburne (frontier Ky. boy of 13 years) 

Grandfather and the Globe. (Civil War Family in Watauga, N.C.) 

Th~ W y t o F t . Pillow . 
War Era) 

James Shelburne ( a novel of the Civil 
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The Hickory Grew Tall. Ralph V. Cutlip (Homesteading in Ky.) 

Only the Names Remain: The Cheroll:ee Trail of Tears. Alex W. Bealer. 

Cherokee Legends . Thomas Il. Unden¥cod. 

The Cherokees Past & Present. J. Edward Sharpe. 

American Indians Yesterday and Today. Bruce Grant, E.P. Dutton 
Co., 201 Park Avenue, New York, 10003. 

The Far 6ff Land. Rebecca Caudill. Viking, 1964. 

Tennessee Boy. Gloria R. Savoldi, Westminster Press, Phila. 

Yankee Thunder. Irvin Shapiro. Simon and Schuster, Inc. , 1 
W. 39th St. New York, 10018 (story of Davy Crockett) 

Davy Crockett. Constance Rourke, Harcourt, Brace & Horld, Inc., 
New York, 10022. 

Six Feet Six. Bessie R. James and Marquis James. Babba Merrill 
Co., Indiana (story of Sam Houston) 

HUSIC: 

Jean Ritchie Swapping Songbook, Jenn Ritch:iie., 1952. 

Jim Along Joaie. Nancy & John Langstaff 

Folksongs of the Southern Hountains. Jean Ritchie. Oak Pub. 

The Appalachian Dulcimer. A.W. Jeffreys, Jr. s. 

Songs of All Time (pamphlet) 

FOLKTALES: 

The Jack Tales . Richard Chase. Houghton Mifflin Co. 

Jack and the Three Sillies. Richard Chase. Houghton Mifflin 
Co., Boston (gr. 4-6). 

Grandfather Tales. Richard Chase. Houghton Mifflin Co. 



Fun ,;-1ith Folklore. (pamphlet) 

Three Folk Plays. (pamphlet) 

Folk Dances for Fun (pamhlet) 

FICTION: 

The Thread That Runs So True. Jesse Stuart (gr. 7-up) 

Where the Lilies Bloom. Vera and Bill Cleaver (gr. 5-up) 

The Uimosa Tree. Bill and Vera Cleaver (gr.5-up) 

Around the Corner. Virginia Sorsenses (gr.~-upl 

Witch of the Cumberlands. Mary Jo Stephens. (gr. 7-up) 

The Other 8ide of the i'iountain. May Justis. (gr, 4-6) 

Freeman. Lillie Chaffin (gr. 4-up) 

COAL MINING: 
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Labor ' s Defiant La dy , (the story of Nother Jones) Irving Werstein, 
Thos. Y. Crowell Co., N. Y. 

Coal Camp Girl. Lois Leski 

Coal: Energy and Crisis. Lillie Chaffin. 

l:iy Lund is Dying. Harry Caudill (gr. 7-up) 

I,figration: 

The Himosa Tree. Vera and Bill Cleaver (gr. l♦- 7) 

Blue Ridge Billy. Lois Lenski (gr. 4-7) 

Jud. Charles Raymond (gr. 5-up) 

John Henry HcCoy. Lillie Chaffin. 

POElIS AND STORIES 

A Jesse Stuart Reader (short Stories) 

A Jesse Stuart Harvest (short Stories) 
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Cat Claws and Tree Bark. Virginia C. Turner (poetry) 

1-Ian With a Bull Tongue Plow. Jesse Stuart (poetry) 

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF AUDIO VISUALS: Films 

Judge Wooten and Coon-on-a-Log. B & W (10 min.) 16- ,mm, (Appalshop) 

- One dog was sent out at a time; the fastest to get the 
coon off the log and into the water won. 

ilppalachian Genesis, 16mm (30 min.) color (Appalshop) 

- Shows young people speaking to the coal mining industry, 
the educational system, job opportunities, recreation~ 
health. There is a growing awareness of their region, 
"(recommended for not lower thnn 7th grade). 

Stripmin;ing in Appalachia. 161nm. B & W. (30 min. ) (Appalshop) 

- Destruction of the Applachians and what the people 
can do about it. 

Four Children. A WLW documentary about four children; black 

- Chicano, Appalachian, and Indian in their lifestyle 
generalizations. 

Todd Growing Up in Appalachia (9 min.) 

- Recommended for 5th and 6th graders. 

Kentucky Pioneers 

Williau From Georgia to Harlem 

Life in a Coal iiiui ng Town 

Nusic Fair. (18 min.) color (Appa.lshop). 

•· Film:pot:t•ion::, ofi:'t.he ·•First --imnnaL-.AJpalnthian 
Peoples Music Fair. Contains bluegrass, old time banjo~ 
folk music, jug band, blues. 

1ppalachi an Experience. (30 min.) Color 

- Appalachian arts a~d crafts. Contains segments of 
people and their crafts who come to Cinci.nnati's annual 
Appalachian Festival w/music. 

Come Dance With Me 



.. 
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History of Country i"!usic, Part I & II (Broadside TV) (each part 1/'J. hr.) 

- On videotape. Traces different styles of playing 
instruments and some history of instruments and types 
of mountain music. 

Music at Heberle School. (15 min.) (videotape) Appalachian 
Community Videotape Service. 

Music programs on Appalachian music presented at Heberle 
Elmentary School, featuring Greg Jowasis, banjo, Maggie 
Kelly, autoharp, and Malcolm Dalglish, hammered dulcimer. 

Records: 

(All the following record albums available at Frank Foster Library) 

Ballads 

British Traditional Ballads (Child Ballads) in the Southern Hnts. 
Sung by Jean Ritchie (Follavays). 

Ht. Husic of Kentucky. Collected by John Cohen (Folkways) 

Old Timey Songs for Children (Folkways) 

The Best of John Jacob Niles (Traditional) 

Frank Profitt 1-Iemoria l Album (Folk Legacy) 

North Carolina Hounta in Folksongs and Ballads. 
(Folkways) 

l <l Tlliles Hard Times. Hedy West (Folk Legacy) 

Artus Hoser 

Dr . Ginger Blue . Asa ,Martin and the Cumberland I:1t. Rangers (Rounder a) 

Coal Hining Songs: 

Come All Ye Coal Miners. Features Hazel Dickens, Nimrod Workman 
and others. · 

Folksongs: 

Hazel and Alice. Hazel Dickens and Alice Gerrard (Rounder) 

Birds, Beasts and Bigger Fishes. Pete Seegar. 

Folk Festival of the s~okies. Hean and Lee Schilling 



• 

Getting Folk Out of the Co$1.ty. Hedy West and Bill Clifton 

Tiluegrass and Country: 

Mt. Music Bluegrass Styles. (Folkways) 

Country Charlie Pride 

Diamonds in the Rough. John Prine 

The Great Speckled Bird. Roy Acuff 

KS/mrd 
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